The aim of the study is to explore the relationship between a net profit of Nepalese commercial banks with staff expenses and staff bonus. This study is based on panel data which is collected from five sampled banks through the review of the annual report during the study period of fiscal year 2012/13 to 2016/17. These collected data are analyzed by using descriptive statistics, Pearson correlation coefficient, and log-log multiple regression models.
Introduction
The staff expense is an important component of the total operating cost. It includes salary, allowances, contribution to provident fund, training expenses, uniform, medical, insurance, pension and gratuity contribution and others expenses such as post-employment and termination benefits. It impacts the overall profitability of the banks. It is also used as an indicator of management's efficiency to control cost. Some manager assumed that there is a negative relationship exist between net profit and staff cost. Therefore, they want to cut these expenses and thereby raise profit. Expenses preference hypothesis assume the firm gets the objectives by means of increasing salaries and other fringe benefit. But agency theory explained that higher salaries and other benefit increases the firm's agency cost and it is natural that employer seek to minimize it. On the other hand, some research indicated that there has been a positive relationship between employees expenses and bank's profit because profit is the output of staff 's planning capacity, adoption of new technology and personal development and salary/wages and bonus/incentives serve as a form of motivation to the employees (Ojeleye, 2017) . An employee perceives that extra efforts leads to bonus and other financial benefits, and the financial benefit is valuable to fulfill their physical needs that motivate employees, and then they increase their efforts leading to better performance. If employees do not get the better financial benefits, they are ready to leave the organization and attempt to get better benefit from other organizations. (Nzyoka & Orwa, 2016 , Muryungi & Uwizeye, 2017 , & Yamoah, 2013 Automation of operations improves the internal performance of the bank which delivers up-to-date and accurate information to the customer but it requires skilled manpower. Wages, salaries and other financial benefits should be sufficient to attract and retain high-quality personnel. On the basic level, compensation for excellence in work performance is necessary to maintain. Today's banks are delivering personal selling of financial service products to the customers. This personnel selling requires communication skills and requires a training program. Similarly, geographic expansion requires interpersonal communication skill to the customers. (Gup and Kolari, Yet, Nepalese commercial banks have been competing within the industries and other financial institutions. This may be perhaps even more in the near future. In order to get success from the tough competition, this service industries need to differentiate their service quality from the other major competitors. The more satisfied, loyal, and hardworking employees can offer quality service in the organization. Motivated employees can do work more efficiently and effectively than others. Similarly, the satisfied customer who are loyal to the organization, make repeat purchase and refer another customer. The service industries like banks can earn more profit through the employees and customer satisfaction. Only from the satisfied, loyal, and hardworking employees, the bank can increase their net profit. These types of workers require more salaries, allowances, and another fringe benefit. The highquality employees can satisfy their customer. The satisfied customer will become loyal to the organization, make a repeat purchase, and refers to another customer (Kotler, Armstrong, Agnihotri, and Haque, 2011, p. 218) . The training and development function tends to be a continuous process. The goal of training and development is to have competent, adapted employees who possess the up-to-date skills, knowledge, and abilities needed to perform their current jobs more successfully (Decenzo & Robbins, 2010) .
All most all the review materials show that the financial benefit (staff expenses and bonus) has positively related with outcome (profit). But these all literatures are related to international context. Very few researchers addressed the relation of net profit with staff expenses and bonus. No literatures are found in the Nepalese context while searching in the web page. Therefore, this research attempts to explore the relationship of profit (outcome) with other two variables staff expenses and bonus in Nepalese context.
Research Hypothesis
The main objective of this study is to examine the effects of staff expenses on commercial banks' net profit. The research hypothesis of this study is as follows:
there is no effect of staff expenses on the net profit of the banks  H 1 : there is a significant effect of staff expenses on the net profit of the banks Hypothesis 2  H 0 : there is no effect of staff bonus on the net profit of the banks  H 1 : there is a significant effect of staff bonus on the net profit of the bank
Methods and Materials
This paper is based on panel data which is collected through the review of annual reports of the sampled bank. The collected panel data are analyzed using descriptive statistics, Pearson correlation coefficient and log-log multiple regression model. Therefore, this research employed descriptive, analytical, and explanatory research design. The average value, standard deviation, maximum, minimum value are used to describe the characteristics of data from 2012/13 to 2016/17 based on sampled five commercial banks and a correlation matrix is used to examine the relationship between a response variable and predictor variables. The correlation matrix helps to identify the multicollinearity problem. A common rule of thumb is that correlations among the independent variables between -0.7 to 0.7 do not cause difficulties (Lind, Marchal, and Wathen, 2006, p.434) . Some statistician assumes that the correlation coefficient between predictor variables between -0.9 to 0.9 does not harm significantly. Thus, in this research, the researcher accepts those independent variables whose correlation coefficient lies between -0.9 to 0.9. The multiple least regression model and tstatistic are used to measure the relative change of the bank's net profit with independent variables. Finally, the collected data are analyzes by using the Mini-Tab software. Based on the scatter plot of response and predictors variables the following multiple regression model is proposed for the study. 
Correlation analysis.
The correlation is a way to determine the association of two or more variable each other. The table (2) shows that the net profit of the bank is highly positively correlated with explanatory variables staff expenses and perfectly positively correlated with staff bonus. 
Regression analysis
The table (3) shows the result of the multiple regression models. The adjusted R 2 statistics of the model is 99.9 percent. This result indicates that the change in the independent variables explained by 99.9 percent of the change in the dependent variable. The F-statistics of 11795.78 and p-value is 0.00, therefore, this regression models is statistically significant which enhanced the reliability and validity of the model. Nzyoka & Orwa, 2016 , Muryungi & Uwizeye, 2017 , & Yamoah, 2013 .
Conclusion
The main objective of this study is to examine the impact of predictor variables (i.e. staff expenses and staff bonus) on the response variable (i.e. net Profit). Based on the testing of the hypothesis, the following empirical results that impact on the net profit of Nepalese commercial banks are presents along with implications.
First, the natural log of staff expenses has no impact on net profit of the Nepalese commercial banks with low significant coefficient even though they are positively correlated.
This indicates that banks cannot increase the net profit by increasing their staff salary banks and should cut their staff expenses in order to increase the banks' net profit. This result does not support the previous studies of different scholars.
Second, the response variable (net profit) is significantly affected by the predictor variable staff bonus. This indicates that the increase in profitability of the banks, the bonus distribution to the staff has also increased. The percentage net profit of the banks has increased by one percent if staff expenses are increased by one percent and have statistically significant.
